
BEFOBE TI~ RAILRO..lD cm.~.aSSION OF TEE STATE 0]' C.tl.LIFOB...T\l'IA. 

-----------------------------) 
In t.he l!atter o:r the A:P:91ication at ) 
(a) SOUTHER.T'X P ... \CI:E'IC cor~rP .. '\1.TY tor an ) 
order authorizing it to olose the ) 
uSeno Y a t ~IIe tz , Co un ty 0 l' ~~~on te rey , ) 
state ot Co.l1torn1a, and (0) PJJ.lWAY ) 
EXPRESS AGENCY, INC. tor an order ) 
uuthor1z1ng it to abandon its agency) 
at said station. ) 
------------------------------) 
BY T.EE COM:~SS!ON: 

ORDER - - .... --

Application No. 18471. 

This is u joint applicetion filed by Southern Paoif.ic 

Company and Railway Express Agency, Inc., seeking authority to 

olose their joint agency station at Metz, Monterey County. 

Accompanying the application is a comparative statement 

showing the amount or business transacted at said station during 
the two years end.ing J'Uly 31st, 1932, and.·a. sUJ:ml:Ie.ry ot this ste.te-

ment is as tollows: 

. . . . :Year Ending July 31st 
: ______________ =I~te~ms~ ____ . _____________ ~:~ __ =1~9~$1~ __ ~:~ __ =1~9~3~~9 ____ : 
Passenger tickets sold, 
~~er ot less-th~n-ce.rload Shipments 

l'eeaived, 
NUmber o~ 1ess-than-car10ad shipments 

torwarded, 
NUmber ot carload shi~ments received, 
~"\un"oer ot, ce.rloe.d shipments f'o:-warded, 

112 

145 

71 
16 
43 

65 

126 

45 
17 
41 

Most ot the carload business consis.ts 01: stock shipments. 

l~etz is unincorpore. ted and is the trading can tar ror a 

large srea devoted to stock raising and is lOCated on the Southern 

Pacific Company's main line of' its Coast Division. TAe present 

normal train servi~e consists of one passenger train in each 

direction dally and a local freight Monday, ;1adnesday and 
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Friday northioOUIld s.na Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday southbound. 

Th·a nearest existing agency station to :tetz is King C1 ty, 

located a distance of 11.4 miles to the south, ~nd Soledad, located 

8.? miles to the nortl:.. 

A study Cit Southern Pacific Company's station records 

shows that d1.lI'ing the twelve-month period May 1st, 19.32, to A:pri1 

30th, 1933, ~~93.00 passenger, $164.00 milk and cream, $178.00 less-

than-carload and $el ,562.00 carload bUsi:O.ess was transacted. at this 

station. The station expense for this period amounted to $1,554.00, 

or $1,119.00 more than the amount ot revenue derived from the sale 

or :passenger ticket~., :nilk ar..c. c reS1ll, and, less-than-carload shipments. 

The Railway Express Agency, Inc., alleges that the revenue 

deri ved. for s.11 express shipments forwarded. and received a t ~ietz 

dur1ng the twe1ve-I::l.onth period May 1st, 1931, to April 30th, 1932, 

e:n.oun ted to ~:78. 5~. In the I>ast the Sou thorn Pacit'ic Company's 

agent acted as express agent ~Lt this point on a cOlll:lission basis. 

In view of the SMll amount ot: remuneration, no outside party is 

available to handle its business 1n case the Southern Pacific Com-

pany should withdraw its agent. 

The California Cattlemen's Association, whose shipments 
=e~=esent 98% or the freight bUsiness conducted at this point, and . .. 
the Cs~lrorn1a Farm Bureau Feaoratlon s1gn1riod, in ~Tlting, that 

they do not object to the granting of this application. 
Southern Pac1fic Company proposes, it this application is 

granted, to store less-than-carload shipments in 1ts warehouse under 

loek, providing a suitable arrangement can be made to secure the 

service ot a custodian ot the key. likewise, the eompany's 

telephone will be made available to patrons to communicate with the 

adjacent agents for the purpose ot ordering ca~s or tor other rail-

road business. 
It appeari~g that a public hearing is not necessary herein 

ane. tha t the applic,9, tion should be gran ted, 



IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the Southern Pac1t1c Company 

and Railway Express Agency~ Inc., respectively, are authorized 

to elose the1r jo1nt agency at Metz, located on the ma1n line or 

the Southern Pac1fic Comp3!lY's Co:::.st D1v1s1on, 1n :Ylonterey County, 

Ca11fortl.ia, and. to change the.lr respect1 ve records and tar1:f't's 

accordingly, subject to the fo1lowi~g conditions: 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

Said agency is to 'be con,t1nued as a non-agency 
station. 

Applicants she.ll give the pU'blic at least ten 
(10) days' notice prior to the abandonment or 
said agency by pos~ine a notice in a conspicuous 
place in said station. 

Railway Express Agency, Inc., shall continue to 
handle express shipments moving into or out or 
said pOint, providing they are delivered to or 
received trom express ~essenser at car door or 
train stoppi~g at said pOint. 

App11cants shall, within thirty (30) days there-
atter, notify the pu'blic of the abandonment 
herein authorized and of their compliance with 
the conditions hereof. 

The authorization herein granted shall lapse and 
'becoIlle void if not ex~rcised wi thin one (1) year 
trom tho date hereot, unless further t1me is 
granted 'by subsequent order. 

The Commiss1on reserves the right to make such 
further orders in this matter as to it may seem 
right and proper and to revoke its permission if, 
in 1ts judgment, public convenience and necess1ty 
demand such action. 

The nuthor1ty herein granted shall 'become etreetive on 

the date hereot. 
/'l~ day or Dated at San Francisco, California, this 

June, 1933. 
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